
W. A. Wise. Dentist.
V. F. Learned w as in from Camp Sun

day. returning Monday.
John Moon made a trip to the valley

Monday.
1 will pay 12c per pound for cascara 

hark—Grover Witt.
Oscar Antrim spent Sunday, from 

Camp, visiting home folks.
Marion Bailey, of Neskowin, is mov

ing to Tihamook this week.
Chas. Ray left Sunday morning for 

Portland ou a business trip.
ftie Cloverdale Meat Market will be 

open for business Friday afternoons 
from 5 to 8 o’clock. F. Meitzke.

Fred Reicer and Victor Lane left the 
first of the week for Camp Lewis.

D. J Dunn, of Meda, is entertaining 
Lis brother from Polk County, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. St* wait and son Glenn 
experienced the rays of the sun in the 
valley today.

The people of Ilel o have been enjoying 
rtligiout erviees this week conducted bv 
two tours'  ladies.

John Steivenga, of Tillamook, visited 
hia sister Mrs. Will Meseuer, and family
a couple of days this week.

George Baxter, H. Cornell and Mrs. 
Carrie Powell, of Dolph, were in Clover- 
d..!e Wednesday on business.

A termers meeting was held at t’ -.e 
grange hall yesterday to form an organ
ization for the purchase of grain ai d 
hay.

Messrs. Hooper and Schram, bank 
examiners, were in town today giving 
the Nestuccca Valley Bank the once 
over

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Affolter left Wed
nesday morning for Eastern Oregon 
where they intend making their future 
home.

Mrs. Xickurn, who suffered a strokeof 
appoplexy ut Pacific City Sundav died 
at the hospital here Monday. Her re 
mains were taken to her home in Port 
land Tuesday,

Mrs. Chas. Lundquist received a letter 
from her brother, Frank Nelson, from 
Fort Mead, Maryland, this week, lie 
h is been made corporal. He says there 
are about three darkies to one white 
man in the Camp.

James Burke has accepted tiie cl.air
manship of the Fourth Liberty Loan 
Diiv. lor tins district. Give Mr. Burke 
your heurty support and the district 
will go over the top in a hurry. Every 
man appointed as solicitor should ait 
willingly and do his best. The hoys in 
France are doing their very best and we 
ut home must not falter for a single 
mo net t

This is the last issue of the Courier. 
We again take the opportunity of thank
ing patrons for their liberal patron age 
The editor will remain in CloverdaU for 
a sli irt time to close up all accounts. 
Wei sk those w ho have accounts against 
the Courier oi its publisher to present 
them : -. soon as |<oesible. It will lie t 
splendid favor if those w ho are indebted 
for tin Courier w ill come in and settle, 
avoiding the necessity of sending out i 
large n u in tier of statements of small 
accounts.

A ••. rv serious accident occurred on tin 
to.., li> Iwcwii flovcrd.tie and Pacific Cit\ 
Tile* tv afternoon. II. II Bonnie and 
his « le, who reside north of Woo.lburn, 
He'.' driving their automobile coining 
from Pacific City when they met amt 
alien pled to pass a loaded wag
on The fern hides the edge of 
tile ' hunkmeiit at ttiis place ami Mi 
!’. .»>• ,e drove out too far. IBs machine 
lo.leldow n the «ut'unkment, breaking 
his •noulder blade and two ribs. Mrs.
H, te was not aerionsly it.jund 
uli! ugh she was considerable 1 raised 
rtit i hrtken up. They were brought to 
Mi< ispi'al a» tins place where I'*, La
tex itieii led them and made tli n 
us ifortnhle as p<«sihle.

'  vin. v I l s, mil be in order in (hover 
t.ale Nits, it liter Wilt start th-i pr>---

-. i, ii> i.i-ivitig into the cottage on 
the i 'll I by Mrs. I.rtndingham.

h i ! un. will then move i to hi» 
- ■ n plate, formerly occnpieti by M •. 
Hunter. Mr. Wade will follow by 
moving into the cottage is.- upied by Mr. 
Snaeb'i .q and Di. Ocvrgo will then 
ne t ■ into bis place tliat was occupied 
by Mr Wade A little later Diugg st 
*.tgb «til vacat» u.. Chas Ray home uy 
luovi h into his ow n house and tin Chas. 
Kay ti 'lie will be occupied by Le«ver 
ivat, who will look afttr the ranch in 
the fu'ur»* George Well* will then 
move to (lie l.' Sler ihiv ranch wlncU he 
I as lea-etl. The Te\h>r faintly export 
t> move next wrek to Newlierg and 
po-'ibly all familie* mil then 1« stilled
I. 4 lit« ww.Ua.

Plasker Bro?., Tillamook, for anything 
in plumbing.

WOODS ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillman were visited by 
the stork, mother and babe both doing 
well.

Mrs. Herman and freiuds, from Port
land came to visit her father, Mr. 
Cornett, Friday.

Mrs. Hazel Dunn’s sister returned 
home Sunday.

Grandpa Collier gaye a very in terest- 
ing talk at the mission Sunday.

Dr. Montgomery spoke on "The 
Earth's Present Crisis,”  on the grounds 
Sunday night at Pacific City.

Mrs. Learn, the Baptist Missionary 
from Alaska, and ber children returned 
to McMiDnvilie last Saturday.

J. C. MeFarliu and family, from 
Salem, returned home the fore part of 
the week.

Mrs. Garrett Ward is spending a few 
days in Tillamook.

Fred Beals and wife are camping at 
Fncific City these hot days.

Al Boon, wife and friends were at
Pacific City mill Tuesday night.

The mill at, Pacific City is idle wait- 
ii g for logs, the loggers are idle waiting 
for rope and somebody making rope 
must be idle or they would haye it .by 
this time.

ITALY HAD FIRST PAWNSHOP

From That Country the System Gradu
ally Spread Over the Rest of the 

Civilized World.

The French call them monts-de-piete, 
but no satisfactory explanation for this 
nomenclature Is forthcoming. The es
tablishment of municipal pawnshops in 
France was attended with more diffi
culty tliau was the case In other coun
tries.

It is from Italy that the Idea of mu
nicipal pawnshops spread over the rest 
of Europe. A municipal pawnshop was 
set up in Madrid in the year 1705, 
when a priest with very little capital 
opened up ns an “ uncle.”  The system 
was tried at Avignon in 1577, but it 
was not until the year 1777 that Paris 
Itself was provided with a mont-de- 
plete. The national nssembly upset the 
monopoly nnd the business passed into 
private hands. The extortions of the 
pawnbrokers in time led, however, to 
a demand for the re-establishment of 
the governmental institutions. In 1800 
Napoleon re-established the monopoly, 
regulating it by laws that are still in 
force. The interest charged amounts 
to about 7 per cent.

In Paris the mout-de-piele is lu effect 
n department of the administration, 
but In the provinces It la a municipal 
monopoly.

Wrist Watches Afloat.
Wrist watches at sea, with their 

luminous dials, ure at once u conveni
ence, n safeguard and n peril. You can 
tell the time without tearing your 
clothes to pieces or going to a light. 
When you walk along the deck at night 
you can hold your forearm so that the 
dial glows In the sigtit of alt who are 
passing along the deck nnd thus pre 
vent collisions. If you don't play up 
your wrist watch, you arc supposed ti 
whistle “sweet and low” in ttie durk as 
you ;'uss along. But if you are not 
passing along the deck, only lingering 
along the deck rail, and arc fortunate 
In having one of the few women who 
ure crossing us your companion tn that 
lingering, your luminous dial at rest 
on the deck rati Is apt to wreck the 
wonderful scuse of seclusion that dark
ened decks give these w-ar times. Cue 
heartless patrol a trip or two ago step
ped to the rail and asked a dismayed 
subaltern not to have his wrist watch 
"quite so far around," whatever that 
meant, because It might be detected by 
a submarine.—Nelson Collins In the 
Century Magatlne.

“The Fool Hath Said.”
This Is a message from one who 

knows—Conlngsby L'awson—to those 
who do not realise. It Is n message 
direct from the trenches tn France by 
a soldier and writer to us behind the 
lines, lie  says:

“Life has swung back to a primitive 
decision since the war commenced. 
The decision Is the same for both 
men and nations. They can choose the 
world or achieve their own soulat 
They can cast mercenary lots for the 
raiment of a crucified righteousness or 
take up their martyrdom as disciples. 
Those men and nations who have been 
disciples together can scarcely fall to 
remain friends when the tragedy Is 
ended. What the fool says In his 
heart At this present moment is cot 
of any lastlug Importance.”—Bed 
Cross Magnitne.

Notice to 
Our Patrons

Owing to tha Courier 
discontinuing publication 
we will not hereafter be 
able to.keep our store adds 
before you, but neverthe
less we don.t want you to 
forget that we are always 
here to supply you with 
Drugs, Stationery, Rub
ber Goode and School 
Supplies.

(School Books Strictly Cash)
Yours for a continuance 

of your patronage.

W. A. HIGH
Druggist and Stationer

Cloverdale, Oregon.

Fruit Jars
The canning sea^bn is here 

What about your Fruit Jars

Don’t wait until the stock is diminished 

Buy now while the old price holds good

Phone your order for your 
needs during the canning 
season.

FISH WHOLESALE
AND

RETAIL

Sliced or Whole'
SEE

ARTHUR EDMUNDS, 
Pacific City

FRESH AND CURED SALMON 
EGGS.
Phone

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the un- 

derxigued lias been by the County Court 
of Tillamook County, Oregon, appointed 
administratrix of the estate of James , 
Jefferson McGinnis, deceased, and that \ 
she has qualified as such. All persons 
having claims against said estate are re- j 
quired to present.the same to the un-! 
dersigned for allowance at Cloverdale,1 
Oregon, within six months from the 
date hereof.

Dated July 11th, 1918.
Jessie McGinnis,

II. T. Botts, Administratrix.
Attorney for Administratrix.

HISTORY WROUGHTTN STONE

Cloverdale Mercantile Co. Inc.

D r. C. L . O la isye r 

V E T E R I N A R I A N
C o u n t y  D a i r y  I n s p e c t o r

Telephone Main 3—and Mutual Tillamook, Oregon

Marvels of French Architecture Which ; 
the Uncivilized Hordes of Ger

many Would Destroy.

In architecture France Is supreme. 
It well may be said that without 
France there would have been no Goth
ic architecture. The cathedrals of 
France are absolutely unrivaled, sny9 
Cass Gilbert in the World’s Work. One 
has only to mention the names of No
tre Dame de Paris, Bourges, Reims, 
Chartres, Rouen. Amiens, Beauvais and 
Coutances to bring up memories of mir
acles of creative design which no 
words can fittingly characterize or de
scribe.

Wonders of constructive ingenuity 
ns they ure, they have a yet more su
preme significance as evidence of the 
refinement and taste of a people in 
stinct with emotion and ennobled b> 
idealism in its most exalted phase. 
These great buildings give expression 
to the spiritual aspirations of a great 
people.

They are constructions of superb 
scale and fascinating beauty, embel
lished by tracery and arabesque, carv
ing nnd tnlay, stained glass, ti pestry, 
bronre and Iron of marvelous crafts
manship and exquisite design. They 
are the product of a thousand years 
of faultless taste, the contribution of 
innumerable thousands of craftsmen 
devoted to the glory of God and the 
love of France. And It is this glorious 
nation that the hordes of Germany 
would destroy.

FIRST RECORDED AIR FIGHT

Within Sound of the Gun*.
A new sound arose In the darkness, 

a sound which held for lue u thrill as 
vftal and lucompurnbly more alluring 
than the hint of distant battle. It rose 
slowly, a rich, mellow undulation, 
which stirred every fiber, and then 
quavered, descended and broke off. We 
stood motionless, listening with ail our 
ear*, nnd again It came, unmistakably, 
from the depths of the misty woods. 
My companion smiled at me in tri
umph. Ills first surprise had come off 
promptly, even ahead of time, for It 
was only now grow ¡ug dusk. We could 
see In Imagination the drooped tall, the 
hollow-cheeked muzzle raised skyward 
—a wolf uttering that cry which of all 
sounds is most symbolic of the north
ern wilderness: un hurletnent pla'.ntif 
et lngubre. 1 could not believe my ears, 
that here In the heart of France, with
in sound of the guns at tha front, I 
had heard the voice of a wild wolf.— 
William Beebe to Atlantic.

Tbs farm as well as the front need* 
men who see straight and shoot
straight.

Paradoxical.
Squabs—Wtmt made poor Gr!gg*by

;o light headed?
Squibb«—Well, there are difference« 

if opinion, but he attributes It to heavy 
■Making.

Frenchmen, Rivals In Love, Had
Strange and Fatal Duel More Than 

One Hundred Years Ago.

The first bottle In the air and the 
strangest duel in the loDg history of 
the field of honor was fought 110 
years ago near Paris. Two Frenchmen 
were ardent rivals for the affections 
of a woman, and so bitter did their 
quarrel become that only blood could 
wipe It out Ordinary methods were 
too tame for these fiery spirts, 60 It 
was agreed that the duel should be 
fought from balloons. The cause of 
the trouble agreed to marry the vic
tor.

When the selected day arrived the 
two fighters and their seconds repaired 
to the meeting place, only to find a 
yreat crowd assembled, for word of 
the strange encounter had spread 
broadcast. The principals, however, 
were undeterred. Two balloons, pre
cisely alike, had been prepared, and 
Into these they stepped. To each was 
handed a carefully loaded blunderbuss.

The word was given and the moor
ings cast off. Slowly the balloons as- 
cendcil almost side by side. At the 
height of about half a mile, when the 
great bags were but SO yards apart, 
the signal was given and both men 
opened fire. Soon one of the balloons 
collapsed and crashed to the earth. 
The record says the woman kept her 
promise and married the victor of the 
aerial battle.

Clcugh’s Carbolic Com
pound

For disinfecting where Contagious or 
infectious diseases are prevailing.

CARBOLIC COMPOUND is a power
ful Germicidal mixture and by its use 
will improve general stable conditions.

♦ • ♦ • ♦ • a «

CHAS. I. CLOUGH,

Roliahlfl Druggist, Tillamook, Ore.

FRANK TAYLOR,

Notary Public

Cloverdale, Ore.


